
licationa and news agencies to tell the The use of American technical spe--r A commission to advise the StatePlan, as proposed y Secretary of
State George C. Marshall, continues cialists by' other icountrie- - who i.k Department on its information anstory of the United States. '

Among
educational programs. ,lit Congress,, where the issue has be-

come involved, in efforts to secure
tax reduction in this country.

other things, it provides for: ;
An exchange of studentsand teach-

ers between this and othe,r countries.

'The, operation of schools, libraries
and community centers abroad.

' The dissemination of news and in-

formation about the United States
through .the press, radio, motion pic-

tures and special information centers.

Modern Times
"I want to buy a petticoat."
"Yes, miss, period costumes en the

third floor."

,1 The statements of various public
figures ii regard to what this country
can do for Europe must be measured,
it seems to us , by the " opinions of teee ee4is44these same spokesmen , in. regard toEisenhower Step Out I myself completely from. the.political

scene 1s definite and positive". He the tax reduction measure.' Obvious

..fl ntadinir nf the full text J adds that to'makes ' his letter public
lAttftt In which General Dwisrht "to inform all interested persons that

Kiaenhower" srava his ireaction' to J could not accept nomination even

ly, if a roan wants to insure a con-

siderable reduction, of income taxes,
he will not be too strong in his sup-

port of the Administration bill which
calls for an expenditure of. $6,800,- -

"ort being made to secure. : the under the remote , circumstances that
gidential nomination of the Kepub-.- jt were tendered me.

000,-00- in the fifteen months begin--)an Party; should be enough to con-- 1 Th auoted oararraph above repre--

ning April 1st. . " ;.'!
While there may be differences of

Tor Complete'f Satisfaction . . .
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PORTRAIT

Our photographer is in Hert-
ford every Wednesday after-
noon at Wright's Jewelry
Store...
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PHOTO SERVICE
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PHOTO SERVICE

HERTFORD, N. C,

lce everybody that the General has ' gents, it seems to us; patriotism and
nniteli; ,taken himself , out. vof the intelligence - of a very - high order,

olitical xti?:t:'?-.V- subordination 'of the military to
In his epistle, the General refers to civil power .in this country is as im-m- y

decision that I am not. available portant as the affirmations of free-n- d

"could not accept, nomination to dom contained in the '.Bill of Rights
igh political office" and, explains the jmd there can be not ftldubt but that
onclusions which are responsible fo General .Eisenhower's action will give

IN STOCK

"Holloweir
TWO ROW TRACTOR DRAWN

STALK CUTTER

Mounted on Wheels

$110.00
R. L HOLLOVVELL & COMPANY

PHONE 2406 HERTFORD, X. C.

opinion, the overriding clean m Con-

gress today centers around the efforts
to reduce taxation. The European
Relief Plan, the appropriations for
the next year, and all activities of
the Government are weighed in the
balance for the purpose Of estimating
the result in terms of tax reduction.

ig decision. 'The point expressed by the neonle neater 'confidence that
leneral Eisenhower, is worthy of note this principle is to be sustained,
y every 5 American citizen, and we Moreover. there is much in what AVe believe that Congress might

have made faster progress with themnt iU. backbone in rul : V , the General Calls the "inverse appli
is my conviction that tne net--

c ti o th principie. He thinks
;ssary and wise subordination ol the lt would an unailoyed tragedy"

relief plan if the question of tax re-

duction could have 'been settled. If
the Congressmen have made up their
minds to vote for substantial reduc-
tion in income taxes, the issue should
be fixed and future commitments con

niutary J Mi power win. be Des.jJf uture f commanders were
rostained and-ou- r people will have ,,w.te(1 ..,. 0t future political

potentialities and the best way to
prevent this, as the General knows, is

greater confidence that it is so
and our people will have great-

er confidence that it is so sustained fnr alt miHfnnr itinn m make clear sidered without the impression that
one would prevent the. other. . GALION HYDRAULIC DUMP BODIESwhen lifelong professional Soldiers, in their renu)vai from politics.

;he absence of some obvious and oyer--
,

bg fof the natio i

understands thoroughlyhiih political office. This truth has eyeryDoay GIVEthat men who give their lives to mil
1 . - U

possioie inverse appuc.Hon. iwgu.a- - ; eomletelv Md -
. 1 ,it as unalloyed tragedy for'"-;-- " "

disassociated
-

themselves..'
our
regara

country if ever should come the revocably
tom ambit!ons- - With this

7 understanding, the military man will
their futureInflected an eye W8 count when.

penalities ;
to the sohtjeal eyet entangling

judg-- ,clwyel, .'Upon e8dPambftionf,

The cry for a balanced budget has
been heard in the country for a long
time. Most of the political leaders
think that there are votes to be gain-
ed by proclaiming that the Federal
Government is operating in the black.
They also believe that there are votes
to be had by reducing taxes on in-

comes. These are the cardinal con-

clusions for election-minde- d states-
men and they will predominate in the
deliberations of both Houses.

Strong .Demand For
More Aid To China

"The Soviet Government, using the
'Chinese Communists as tools, is
threatening to impose its rule on all
China," declares Senator Styles Brid-

ges, of New Hampshire, chairman of

mem u to weir nuuuu-- auu.i.es. ut. n.. T.i rn
General I VT"Concluding his letter, the

says that "my decision to removei ,5, . ... pi,I .ne ugjii. uu uwivfcon ..cue
SERVICE

WE CUT AND INSTALL

the Senate Appropriations Committee,

Steady, smooth, reliable operation of Gallon's Hydraulic Hoist offers dump
track men maximum efficiency with greater power Designed for ton
tracks'. .. the Galion Model GH 6 has patented Equalizing Double Arm
mechanism to provide low and uniform oil pressure. No strain on truck motor,
and three-wa- y valve holds body at any angle. Galion hoists are known to last

longer than three or four chassis. It's their immunity to wear and tear that
makes them popular with operators.

Any type body available to meet your particular requirements. Constructed
f 10 gauge high carbon steel, and designed to give maximum service under
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Immediatt Delivery on Most Unei of InduttrUl, Construction
and Logging Equipment

Jfdefinational 2Uiel Pom
Representative J. F. Melson, Elizabeth. City, NYC. PHONE 1046

FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

in a letter 'to Secretary of State
George C. Marshall, demanding a
major plan to aid Nationalist China.

The Senator asserts that " a vital
interest of the people of the United
States" has been endangered by the
Govefnment's policy toward the post-
war situation in the Far East where
it seemed to treat the "Chinese Com-

munists as mere agrarian reformers"
and withholds licenses for, the purpose
of arms and ammunition in this coun-

try by the Chinese Government.
There is a strong sentiment in Con-

gress,' and in the nation at large, in

ilOlIOVELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

PHONE. 15. , HERTFORD, N. C.
II

favor of forthright assistance to thr id;i moi mum mmsi

mm ii
VvkU Mi ..,'TOKS POTASH (a$)

: 3StCS9 V sr 'Wj.S Y 111 1 w.

Nationalist ' Government of China.
Lieutenant-Gener- al Albert C. Wede-meye- r,

former presidential envoy to
China, told a House committee late
last year that it was "urgently nec-

essary" to' send military supplies and
give' economic help
Government In Business
Gives Away Its Profits

There are many business men who
are convinced that the Government is
unable to properly handle any busi-

ness whatever, but most of them do
not stop to analyze the reasons for
the Government's incompetency.

Let us take - the question of in-

surance, for example. Everybody re-

members the war risk insurance that
the Government underwrote when it
appeared likely that private property
in the United States would suffer war
damage. Fortunately, the premiums
collected by the Government far ex-

ceeded the losses paid. If the in-

surance had beeji written by private
enterprise, the profits would have
been distributed to stockholders.
When the Government made a profit,
however there immediately arose a
demand to return the money to the
policyholders.

Another illustration comes to light
in connection with GI insurance. It
seems "(hat the dividends collected
have left a large balance because the
actual death rate was far below that
calculated.; Consequently, a bill has
been introduced in Congress to divide
the surplus among the veterans carryi-
ng- insurance, either in cash, or by
application to their premiums.

We have no particular objection to
the idea. If the Government charged
an insurance rate higher than nec

J;iv; ;lV'

' ' '

ONLY ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS FOR 1948

HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:mm
essary on the basis of actual claims
paid because of deaths in the service,1 r I I 1 1 1

.'wi ;.. . vt

it could afford to distribute the sur

11 41 W n ? plus and the distribution could be jus-
tified on the" theory that the govern-
ment wants no profit on the insurance
that its veterans carried. y

While stating all tf these facts, the
examples reveal very clearly why the

New Chevrolet
Synchro-Mes- h Truck

Transmissions
Here's a feature that assures

truck Users of new ease and

efficiency, bi operation I

New Chevrolet Advance-Desig-n

Gearshift
Control

Gearshift Is mounted on the

steering column to provide
new efficiency on every
hauling fob (on
transmission modelsll

New Foot-Operat- ed

Parking; Brake
The new Chevrolet

parking brake

government "makes no money" when

New Improved
Chevrolet

Volve-in-He- ad Engine
Here's the world's most eco-

nomical engine for its size y
with new features that assure

greater operating efficiency!

New Multiple-Featu- re

Developments
New spllned rear-ax- le shaft
attachment to whel hubs in

heavy-dut- y models. Heavier,
more durable spring.
Pint Gib that "breathes"

cab Fulty

adjustable seat
visibility

' with rear corner
widows ' Specially de-

signed hydraulic truck brakes
Standard cab-to-ax- le

length dimensions ... and
MANY other fine features.

it does into business. If the insurance Her or the) notion's newest
r.on veterans had been written by pri

e companies, the surplus trucks with Hi greatest feo--
would have been profits and there

iri.SVS.vv ' X'&hr; v :

r1 America rr- - S laiattry, to keep American farms

n producing and delivering for .

t i dmei as much potash as it did

. 7. (?m thtrt. ) L . ; r zzti. tu been made in the face
' difficoltie.;

t - r-i-- prit: ( -- t, and shipping
tc:. "

"jtagetallof Aepoushyou ,

Vr l i 7 ' "J i 10 et ?mdjr-- '

Ijfrtllli 1 tlantfood. ,.. ,

woum have been no talk of distribut-
ing it to the policyholders.
Congress Amplifies
"Voice Of Americaf

It is somewhat remarkable that the
House and Senate, by unanimous vote,

hires and biggest values! Here Is

advance engineerinej-l- n 107 dKTer-a- nl

models on eight different wheel-base- s.
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des new, dear,have enacted a bill sanctioning the
State department's foreign informa (on

: VT POTASH; rriSTITUTE. ;:

tion program,- including the short
wave radio program "Voice of Am-crto- ."

. '' :.
' '' -

The remarkable thing is that Presi-
dent Truman has been seeking euch s
measure for two years and tkat Con

great, despite the avalanche of Cora

frcjrtr in Europe, cut fte
r 77!. f;r the State Dersrt--
z. ji. 'J.i'sDrvJee tasty- -

t t'.i t itl( ii ;


